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A lar,; iiU'tiber of strangers art: in
t lan t'.ufhu c u t j tlnnt;s luoL a
little Me li v nse.l I. ,

loulc'il ir 'ho nun- - auil t!.e league
qMirle-- s tlie pU-- f wlierj the l.iili'

ill liuM ilxir I OCIll S iClril.

Arizona mill New Mexico liavealu lit
as mucli sh vv IVr fla'tlioml a- - Itub
Infiersoll lias fur r lis if rinliticus- -

Le. Ireell
.s. -

Kvervbotlv mnl In :irl vvillhe at tie
slail SoluI tiij;li'. If vouliaveno

girl, (hLo some other feihm'e anil go,
ou n tit utui rrnret i.

Col. Hermit; " talis n suddenly ill
ves'erday Ami cot. lined to his room.
We are j leased lo not todav, lo-ev- er,

that he lia- - recovered ami is able
to be about.

A. Wentvvorth, lieu Coi.l ami Jus.
Mcl'herpon and A.I. Orovv returned to-

day Iroin Tucson wliere tliev had been
in attendance at the Matoi.ii: grand
lodge meeting.

KTlie 'l.ce of liuiunn: the JmIuI
Social tonight lias beeu charged bv

the Indies and will be held at tne
Bimetallic League lieidq laiters on

Allen street in ead.

Keuieniber that the Salad So lal vvill

tale place tonuht at the L;aiie
The ladies liave made prepiralions for
JOU, and if ion are not on hftnd a
grat treat will be miss..!.

The nicrr- - r nnd aliiih lias
been located near the Tcoitc oliitliee
i tn be taken into Me xico next vveeL.

A duty id $300 mil have to be paid to
take the machine the line.

The Kepublicau save Mr-- . Franl
Kobon of Meo.Ki'e of line rider ho
nan killed in ambush in Skeleton cin-jo- n

by the Nopales bant robbers lias
received a check for $2,XKI from the
grand lodnr of Workman, a the in

surance en the life of her husband.

The ladies of the M. K church will
give a Salvl S tomorroiv nijht at
the court house. A general invitation
is extended. The atfur will be up to
date, and eoouli for all nnl bo pro-

vided. Do not fail to be on hand.

The (irand I. nlge Kre- - unci Accented
Masons at lucson vectTJav morning
elected as officers lor the enuing jeai
W. F. NichoI, (i. M.; W. Griffith. 1).

M.;Joieph Creamer, .. S. G. W ;F
M.Xuck.J. G. W., Manin W. K-I-

G. T.; George W. Ko'kruge, G. S The
Grand Cnatter, al-- o in trs-io- electi d
Morris G ildtcaler G H. P.; Jihn M.
Ormsby, V. G. II. P ; James V. M jni-hon-

K ; George G S.;Mjr-tiu- W.

KiIes.G. l: Kuk-rug- e,

G. S.

In the o.l inJus'ry of Lo Ang-l- s
during October, 1S9G, there was a sur-

plus of over 100,'WO tarrels of crude
petroleum in the oil district, and
nearly 30,000 barrels stored in tanks
about the city and outside the field.
Many wells were shut down because
of a lsck o! tankage, and luel r.il told
a' low as from 2 lo --

" cents per bar-

rel. Pre-e- quotations are $1.0.1 rer
barrel at the tanks. The pr'ent sur-

plus is not over 55,003 barrels.

Dr. Gordon aud famil ant Dr. Gail

and family leit today for the Ci'y of
co to attend the

Medical Congr.s-- . Dr. Gafl will likely
rniain as he ges with that inten-

tion, provided he can find a Mli'ab.e
location; lutDr. Gordon ill return
in 10 or - dsy . Thee gentlemen
are liotli up lo dle in th'ir profession
and no doubt will tae an active put
in therongrtes- - D .Watkins.of Hen-o-

will look jijter Dr. Gordon's
partients niitingjifie latte- - alei.ee.,i.

Several melicl students, who were
traveling from Sovill Hi CordoTa,
played a practical j ke on the

of a neighboring Carriage,
with serious coneeipiences. They
had with them a skull, which they fix-

ed on the nf a walkingstick and held
it up lo the window uf the next

at the tame lime emitting
a series of awful groans. The v.ctitr
of the joke screamed with terror, ar d
one lady opened the door of the carri-
age and tried tu jump out. When tit
train was stopped it was lound thatan
old lady bad died from fright and
another bad fainted, while an old

faaUeMDan bad almost lost his re a on
Tket ttestfesu ware arreateeL

LOST AM) DSUB.NTfil).

Kxiicrience of n sVaiii.rrri' in
.1 n snuu.

Jc. Clarl, the utifor'unate oi'uen
hIio Kdi brought oer ftom &f tu iuion
us a ,a'irnt for the horpilal, indeed
h . I a trying ciperiruce on the ;lin
h' d it is almo--t lncreilible tlul he 1

alne to tell the tale.
Mr. Clark, hn wis a carpenter at

I'iieaix, finding employment hard to
gt at tlm capital city decided to re-

turn to his old home in the ea-- l. Not
limine the necei-sar- collateril lo pay
for railroad fare he attempted to work
his pirnage. as freight beam touiist.
All went ill until a brakeman

him near Howie the train
was stopped aud Clark putltl.

Finding him-el- f alcno and uothicg
but a d atretch of arid plain iu each
diieciiun and not ahabitatiou insight
he truilgeil on foot over the countleit
ties until he noted in the dim distance
what he thought was a raucb. Hun
gry and thirdly he made for the spot,
butuewr reached it. Darkntit over-

came him and from sheer exhaustion
he laid di.nn to sleep. Next morning
i.othiug but the dreary endless waste
greeted his gaz, aud to makte matters
worse he lust his bearings and was
completely at sea as to which ditec-ti- on

he cme from. Weak from a
gnawing hurgc, asd turning thirst 1

wandered about until he found a small
teepago of nater in aratino whiuh was
a Godsend. Fur food ha declares
nothing but acorus and oak buds
could hu and at,u that hc subtitled
entirely on that diet.

Kepea'ellv te made atteiipts to
find the milroal and ttiamed his eyes
looking for a human being or some-

thing to gi bun hope, hut iu aui.
He was driven half crazed through
norry and wtakuees from lack of
noiirishuieut until each da was one of

mier. When found by a number of
cow bo s who were on the round upiu
that section, Clark was nearly uaktd
and looked like a wild man, although
emaciated and harmlekS.

After ri cenmg reetoralivisand had
he told his story from the time he was
put orT the tram until found; when
told the dite he had spent put ope
month and 20 da on II e prairie and
had onl kept body and soul together
Hith acorns and oak buds. His is a
pitiable case and to restore his lormer
health will ropure a long le:m of
careful treatment and nouiishmeut,
which will li3 given him

MU1FP REGULATIONS

Of Mexico Pertaining to tie
Free

Prerident Disz, of Mexico, has just
issued tanir regulations providing fur
the admission into the interior of
.Mexico, free of duty, agricultual pro-

ducts if the free zone. Heretofore the
products of the free zone have to pay
duty for admission into the interior
the same as foreign goods, sajs the
Mexican Herald. lint under the new
regulations the free zone agricultural
products, in their native condition,
will be a limited into the interior of
Mexico free of duly; arid manufac-
tured products of the free zone can
secure admission into the interior by
special permit from the secretary of
the treasury.

A request for such a permit must be
applied I ir thio igh the efe politico or
highest i lli:ial of the precinct in
which the goods to be shipped were
pro lured. Ai.d in the case of agri-

cultural ridurtr. shipped from the
free z ne in to t he interior, fe jiolitico
at lli- - ta.i. it uf shipment must testify
In the fact that the goods are the pre-u- tii

ts of the free zone.
In the case of manufactured goods

teing shipped from from the fieezine
into the interior of Mexico, the order
lor their ad m sion must be counter-
signed by the nosimaster or stamp

gent of the district in which the
goods were manufactured andatontl
will be reipiiieJ a guarantee that
the gcoJ. were manufactured in the
free zone.

Up to date, iu Prescott. there are 27
applications for the post office, IU fur

eaehland oflire, six foreign consuls,
principally to Mexico, four governor,
as many secretaries, U. S. marshals
and JiHp.es galore, (our interna reve-

nue collectors, one U. S. aitoraey, 14
collectors of custom at Ncga es, and
for the sake of modesty, but one mem-
ber nf McKlnlej'a cabt. Journal
M'oer.

EXECmVE CLEMENCY.

C.oveiuor Fraukliu I'aidons
Two Prisuuei'?.

A pardou has been issued from the
governor' cHice fir Samuel Kogle,
under sentence of two ears from Pima
county for grand I.il.iiv. l'lis term
would hate expired soon and the par-

dou is given only fi r the purpose of
restoiiugcitizenthip. T)i6uperinten
dent of the territorial prison has
reccomended t.ia pardou of William
Harper, sent from Prescott under a
twsutT-uv- e ear sentence for murder,
A few years ago the sentence was com-

muted by Governor Hughssotliatthe
term waulJ expire Febauary i, lS'Jrl,
Ue has been kit exemplary prisoner
and is coniuiemj well worthy of ex
ecutive clemency. Hersld.

'I'lie T) rami) tl ills lleaVf.
We will suppose that your occupation

is sedentary that your are chained, so to
speak to the desk in some countinir house
or perhaps to the loom in some vast mill !

where you ate compelled to labor from
morning to night. Sunday is your onlv
day of relana-ion- . You return home
evrry evening wearied mentally and
bodily. Your health and strength begin
to fril. What will most effectually re-
cuperate jour vital eneigy The weight
of evidence points lo no other conclusion
than that Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is
your safest, most reliable sheet anchor.
Use it persistently, nd jour sjstcm will
soon regain us pristine vigor. Every
function will receive a healthful impulse.
There is no remedy to equal the Hitters
for nevousness and want of sleep,
djpepia, constipation and bilhousncss.
It averts and remedies all forms of mal
anal disease, and is a preventive uf
rheumatism and neuraliria.

C. W. n is over from Um-b- ee

and is greeted by his numerous
Tombstone friends. Mr. Blackburn
informs us thai 10 men are employed
now doing- - assessment work on the
Copper King claims, the prospectus of
which was recently published iu the
l'l.OM-ECTO- He states a large amount
ol development wck will be begun
bout January 1, sutScient'amounlof

money ocing iu me treasury to guar
antee operations on a large scale and
work vigorously pushed. Notice has
been sent te all the fiscal agents of the
company thai after December 1st no

tcck shall he sold for less than 10
ceutsper share just double the mar-
ket price now.

The trial jury is set to convene to-

morrow and as a consequence many of
the lurors are arriving today to be on
hand at roll call.

OUR BRANDY OUTPUT.

Almost Wholly Used to Fortify
Sweet Wines.

Distilling Is carried on in Arizona at
two places, Mesa, Maricopa county,
and Fiusa.Graham county. The former
is a grape distillery and at the latter
une fruit ano one grain distillery, I he
last being the only whisky still in the
southwest, The Phoenix Herald says:
Distilling in Maricoda county is car-

ried on nainly Cor the purpes
supplying brandy tor the forti-
fication ol aweet wines, the county in
the past season producing of sucb
wine 13,003 gallons. Outside of brandy
used fur this purpese only thirty-sse- en

gallons have been reported In Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector Osborn at
the Phoenix office.

Jlrandy used in the making of aine
is by law exempt from the ninety cent
tax, so the Pbo-n- ii oflice derives for
the government very little revenue on
that score.

Clarets, and ordinary light wine,
requiring no fortification, are not
interfered xilli by tl e government
and no statislice are at band as to the
year'a pnaluct uf light wines in Mar-

icopa county.

Marvelois Hesalls.
From a letter written by Hey. 3.
Gundrrman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are tasrmitled to make this extract:
"I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, a Ibe a
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my srife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rivera Juno
lion she was brought down with
Pneumonia suceeetding La Grippe.
Terrib'e paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick n
its work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Tombstone
and any Drug Store. Regular lire
6c. ?100
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tbamr Stajml Baking
mllutkf.
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i Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ol Interesting Items
from our Regitlm- - Cor--

re.ilionilent.

Nov. Ft, I Mi. j

roi j

Wni. Morris left for a short trip to I

Tombstone this morning. He will be
away for a few d f.

C. C. Warner and Dr. F. A. Sweet
returned from the Masonic conclave
at Tucson this evening. They of
course had one of those Only tunc.

J. J. Campbell o!o returned this
evening, having seen his wife ta'e on
her way to the old home in Ne Me.-le- ..

Ass?mbljiiian Jones returned from
Tombstone on this evening's train,
happy at being m fortunate as to get
excused froci Beveral days of worrying
jurv duty.

C. W. Ilhickbiirn left this morning
for the county seat on business before
Hie i n ncl vouit. He will reltiriiiti
a few das.

John J. Quinti, tha clothing drum
mer, left town this rnori-in- a. he was
unable to do a great amount of busi-n- es.

Warhnrton has the edge on the
clothing trad.; this winter and it will
take a pretty good ru-tl- ir to i.et the
ineide track now.

J. J. Campbell and wife left for New
Mexico this morning where they
expect to remain for a ehnrl time.
They were accompinied as farn Hen-so- n

by Mrs. T I.. Douglas ami Mrs.
Keller who returned lo liiebec tin
evening.

It rt (tenv'hle left this r.inrmng !

Tucson on a little pleasure tr.p aid
also for th pu-ro- of eeeing a num-
ber of old frTsnd-- . Hcitlro will re turn
in a few days.

When la nig in yr ur winter supply
of furnishing goxls anj f ot we-i- r

don't overlook the fact that Hlenet
and Kucastle are in the market. This
firm is an old aland by in our mid-- t
and one at which we are alvvas as-

sured a good trade and a good sound
dollar's north of everything. If you
don't know this to he a fact don't take
our word for it but try them and fee.
It's dollars to doughnuts that you will
become a regular customer if you do.

Its amusing at times to notice how
our young married couples start out
on the highway of married life. Every
once in a while something amusing is
noticed in this line, and the incident
we noticed last night is in no wise out
of the ordinary. As we were wending,
our weary way homeward about bal!
Dast nine, or mavle later, our atten I

lion was caueht bv the sound of an
axe in active use. As people do not
generally cut wood at such an out- -

landisb hour as that we thought we and
would Investigate the matter a little
and, on arriving at a position ca
enough to the scene of operationr. t

see what was going on, we could
hardly suppress a hearty laugh which
seemed determined to come out in
spite of us. There in bis shirt sleeves I

was one of the latest candidates for I
y

matrimonial heners grasping in axe
with a look of determination and
vainly hacking away at a small sized
osk knot. His dear wife, in the mean-
time, sat on the head of an ash can a
few feet away holding a candle for Lis
benefit, and endeavoring by by coax-

ing and the use of numerous pet ex-

pression! to get him to hack oil enoueh
to cook breakfast with. When the
young gentleman gets onto the ropes

little later lie will probably have
bis wife cut the wood in the day time
as that seems to be the pioper caper
in me parts of town.

In view of the continued intreasrin
the deficit, it is rumored thatSecretary
Carlisle will recommend an iocreaee
in the tax on beer from $1 to f 2 per
barrel.

It cost Uncle Sam just 119,523,932
to transport the mail durng the List

teal year. Ol this amount $17,993,-06- 7
was for inland transportation and

the iisinler for thet foreign service.

I lit-- ISIat'oeri 4VfMl lliisl.lle
Mr. G. Caillouette, DruRL-ist- , Heaver

sullc, ill., fava: "Tu Dr. Kiug'ii New
DifOk-'.e- r I owe my life, Was taken
witli ,, Grippe mid trim nil tiie ph.v-- a

clans, but of no fviit ni" gien
tip and tol I I could ti t nve. Having
Dr. King'a New Discovery in my 'tore
I tent for a bottle ami began its u?e
a-- i I from the first dose began to get bet-
ter mnl after tlsuii; three bottle vvasup
ami nl nut igjin. It is worth tte
vv eight in gold. We won't kep store
or hu'iso vitli jut it." Ci9l a free t lall
the 'I imbstiino Urii

Tin: i.Ainns.
The pleasant effect .ind perfect safety

with Inch lid e nia e Sjrup of Figs
under all conditions m ike it their favor- -
ite remedy, 'lo get the true ..nd
ine article, look for iha nima nf th
Jalifornn Fi rup Company, prin'ed
near the bottom of the p.ckage. For
sale by all responsible druggists

tllKICAIILA C.vrTLL iOll'S.
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U KER, l'reviiienl ami Minager.
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lOIIv: W.AKF Mrlord Arizona
(. WOAIfc 1 reibt-re- r Los Ange'es, Cal

I'rm iple rjnirp 'iuwiwt Cl.incahua and
Drago m moun-in- i in Cochise county, St r

on Lee'e and ltcniti . in
tounlj. Arizona nepar New Menco, and'
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xflEtiflbsfcAJ
tIOOOO ICeMi&nl The Ch.ncah ia

t'eCoinpdD) will ffveio'.R-var- d for mform..-iionT'ji- t
mi Had to the conviction of anj pr

son oricrsous unUvnu nandl.ng ih;ir tocJc,
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WHITEHEAD 4 HANCOCK

. m ., ,ln
house, bam and well; 8 acres .
nnder cultivation; about 75
OrCIianl trees in bearing; '

iwater right under St. David ,

Canal Everything complete

J II I.OCKLING

Cattlemen, Attentionl

j r
;
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Following are a few brands engraved for the Brand De-a- rt

ment of the Epitaih. A large number have been order-
ed, but owing to a misunder3tanding on the part of the en- -

graver, have not yet come to
ly- -

Those who have not yet ordered their brand advertised may
mark their brand on above cut and forward to tin oflice.

Jf uu an.-i- t cattleman of Cochise county youi credit is

good. Droj i postal card or letter for rate caul and address.
Epitaph a-- Kickek,

Tombstone

Arizona.
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Great RESTORER
perfect

rjeaitn, vigor ana
manhood aDd re-

moves all obsta
cles

Restores .tieentire nervous.
sv stem and all
vita! Re

moves effects of tbe
sins of youth and ex-
cesses of later

Romovos all
and re-

pairs all w aste places.'
Cu ro3 Insomnia and
restores refreshing;

Cures Im-- J

and restores
full power.)
Cures all
dlisases and restores,

to nllparts of the body.
la only purely

first day's use. It removes tbe cause
and nature effect a cure. t?nr'

Special discount to
Our new on Nervous

ilanhood, its Loss and Recovery,
free in plain sealed wrapper for two S cent

Mention tbu paper.
Sess 50c. fcr Trial Trestoen sad be Catrlsced.

'
ERVE-t'r- E

S.LMAZOO.

E. E.

BUTIIWEVffiSb..
ebUblUbed In Colorado. l.X 6ia.p by dimetrprv- will receive rM tereral atuntw

nilOWLte yn

inlir lirindt
II C I.IXDSRMW - 0 T IQ

(&-- o O " vJ I I UO
ESagsaa All inirriw; branded double-ro- bnd at

I9H E

o-- -QPJnH Valb 0Fkl.OCK.WACkI.IN

- ljWjjcIIr. j Ksxtxt! Ranee Sa'phur

NlTtJNSAKtR flladtxlllllixlllllli
Address Kucker lHHPVV.pHs Hangs,

yJEf, T--r ,!
aJtaaXiviaaaSL r.UALI & CD

' -Tii Ti?- -
ax? vd )ess, J Hoef- -

j. bnke HfMsxft "Tsuiphur

r dir, kneker sxeHsaH Jl:7 .
fffj an K:lnf,? !!?,""' '"i ' n '

mMiJmuM oiher israw- i- ' Jll "lou!r

JpaKrKwl R e)iKcan cheap fon( fl
Good reasons for sell-- l a. ..... TiTrrMrsrr- - jt wr!-- .

a& -- - AIUKV-- 4--- xUIIDIing. Apply or ownm-- J

. v m i sxa 1:1 n vui, iuk J .?W -- w .,..aa.....

oa 7u --AKU $zdLruu .n 1BMKIA iszyHKU Address iVv

i VlaillllllllllllllV Rusvelville ' fT--
: m fKvsmmmmn none Brand e. vx r s.
l KigrtSid K. apt up 'Wftjf VBl lefi hio k 5JS"

CRIS CRAUER sCy"

MCanjcnJ,' Sulphur ESsH Ad.lrsis, Kmler J I j(HM Rani;e. Racier P

& H 11 IIOI.LENSTEI'J I scientific treatment and affords relief from

P0MMaA Postcffice. Tomb-- JfL Range '.Md'er's

EaS-a- tofe- -
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JOHN' II SLAUGHTER W H
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Address, Pearce.
Ranee, Pedro
River, North
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.Manager, II W
Elz
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effect
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sleep.
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rscnvE.-i.il-- L. ids

tbe
assists to
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treatise Diseases.!
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stamps.

MEDICAL CO.,
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